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Assistant, in the
allowances as a
Kamrup, Amingaon

The

ons from intending eligible candidates are invited for the post of Head
of pay Rs. 22000.00 to 97000.00 + Grade pay of Rs. 91oo.o0 and other

ible as per rules, in the Establishment of the chief Judicial Magistrate,

GOW. Or ASSAU.
THE CHIEF JUDI+rAI MAGTSTRATE :: t(AMRUp :: AMTNGAON.

ADVERTISEMENT
Date: 24-09.202t.

must at least 05 (five) years of experience in the seruice
including

years, as per
in the establishment of the Chief Judicial

state of Assam.
andidate has

after issuing 3 (three) priorto intuntone,
The a

Gazette in Part-IX,
passpoft size praphs (one pasted and others stapted), Experience certificate issued by

and other relevant testimonials.competent a

fhe

as Upper
instead of

Division
10(

is worth to mention herc that the relaxation fiom l0 yearc b Oi
r 
-found 

ha-ving l0 yearc and O7 yarc of experience ai UOl, even

ications are to be submitted in standard Form as published in the Assam
'ough proper charfrnel, along with 3 (three) self-attested recent coloured

ly filled up and sigtrred applications, having mention of valid Email ID and
, should reach the office of the undersigned on or before 27-to-2o21.
after 27-10-202L will not be accepted.
ndidates shall have to appear in an interuiew in due course of time, on

\t s3-

Sd/- Itl. Sarma,
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Kamrup:: Amingaon.

I

Hon'ble District &l sessions Judge, Kamrup, Amingaon for favour of his
information. I

Chief Judicial Mag

Barpeta, Cachar, Charaideo, Chirang, Darrang, Dhemaji,

y Assistant as on the date of application,
of "The Assam Chief Judicia! Maoistrates,

Goalpara, Golaghat, Hailakandi, Hojai,
Karbi Anglong, Kokrajhar, Lakhimpur,

Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Kamrup:: Amingaon.
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Magistrate within
yearc is made as no

Contact No. (ff
Application

The
their own

Coov to :

1)

Dibrugarh,
Kamruo(M).

4)

s)

Nagaon, Sivasagar, Sqnitpur, TinEukia, Udalguri with a
to circulate adveftisement among the eligible employees of

establishment.
System officer, Kamrup District Judiciary for information and necessary
n. (He is to upload this advertisement in the website of this District

iciary).
Notice Board. Irire. 
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